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INTRODUCTION. 

Part II of the Report oi the Advisory Committee on Technical Training 
eontuins the syllabuses to be followed at the training centre. The emtrlle at the 
traiumg centre will consist of two parts-

(1) basic training (6 months), and 
(2} trade training (18 months}. 

The object of the basic ti·aining (s to give the craftsmen sotne ltttow1edge of 
the work carried out by tr·adesmen belongmg t.o allied· trades. -.Alter comple
tion of the basic training, the candidate will be .trade tested ·and if he has reach
ed the required standard, he will begiu. the s~eond part of l•~ traz~ing, t•iz., 
truiniug in the selected trade. , 

2. For the purpose of basic training, trades have been divided into what 
are called fonndntiQn groups, as follows :-

Group I.-Blacksmiths, Baile~· Makers, 1Jie Sinkers, Draugh~smen 
(Mechanical) Electricians, Electroplaten, Engine Artficers, P•t'ers, 
Instrument Mechanics, Machinists, Motor Mechanics, Moulders, Plumber•, 
~/'in & Coppersmiths, Shipw•·ights, Turners-, lr eldm·s (Elcctlic and Oxy-
acetylene) and Wireless Mechanics. . . 

FO!tndation Trade-Fittinq, 
Group II.-Bricklayers and Masons, Carpenters and .Joiners, Pa~nters 

a11d Decoratq1·s, Pattern Makers, a11d ~I'cxtile Refit ters . 
.Foundation T1·ade-Cli!Tpentry, 

3. On entering a training centre, the candidate will be given 4 month• 
training at the foundation trade of the group to which his trade belones. and 
then one month at the foundation trade of the other group. In addition, ail 
candidates will work for one month at forging and sheet metal work. The 
three periods together will constitute the basic training ·period. 

' 4. It is recommended that, whenever possible, use should be tnade of. 
cinema films for instructional purposes, and training centres should be supplied 
with projectors. · 

5. Biased instruction in acc()rdan,ce with ihe wishes of prospective em
ployel'S should be given at the training centre as far as possible. 

6, The syllabuses are liased on the experience of technical training gained 
during war-time and ~ncorporate the suggestions made by employers all over 
tbe country. They will, )10wever, need modification from time to time in the 
light of further eJ.:perience, Syllabuses for other trades in which it is subse
<JlWn~Jy found necessary to impatt training will have to · be prepared aa 
teqmrcd. 
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I.-BASIC TRAINING. 

General Theoretical Sub;eets. 

1. At·ithmetic.-('l'o be followed throughout Bask Course). 
Heading and writing of English figures. Addition, Subt1>11etion, 

!llultiplication and Division of Fractions and Decimals and their mutu.U 
~on version. Simple calculations mvolving areas. volumes, weight& 
measure• and ratio and proportion. 

2. Dmwing.-(To be followed throughout ·Basic Course). 
Mechatlical.-Freehand drawing and dim~nsioning of Elevation, Plan 

am'. End views of geometrically shaped objr cts, including sectioool views. 
t,onventional drawing of different forms of screw threads-bolts, nuts and 
sLuds. Blue-print reading. 

Geomefricai.-Drawing parallels. Erecting perpendiculars. Cons-
tructing angles, triangles and squares. . Dividing straight lines into any 
given number of equal pa1·ts. · Bisecting angles. Drawing circles touch
ing each other, circumscribed and inscribed in squares and triangles. 

Basic Training Course for Group I. 
(Duration of course 6 months). 

1. Fitting 4 months. 
Theoretical--(12 hours per week. A period should not exceed 1 hour. 

A short interval be allowed between any periods which run consecutively.) 
(a) Ar-ithmetic. 
(b) Drawing. 
(c) Safety precautions and elementary first aid. 
(d) Metals and Alloys-simple physical properties and uses of the fol-

lowing:- · 
Iron ore, Pig iron, Cast iron, Wrought iron, l\Iild steel, Carbon 

steels, High speed steel, Tin, Copper, Zinc, Lead, Aluminium, Brass, 
Bronze, Solder and Bearing metals. 
(e) Measuring Tools-The Rule, how marked and used. Callipers 

(outside and inside), setting and use. 
(f) All common hand tools used in Fitter's trade :-

(i) their names, description, materials from which made and uses ; 
(ii) care and maintenance of tools (to be given special attention). 

Prncl ical- ( 24 l10urs per week), 
(a) 1\Iarking of!'. 
(b) Chipping fiat surfaces and key ways. 
(c) Filing flat, angular and ourved surfaces. 

, ( <!.) llncksawing. 
(e) Drilling. 
(f) Tapping and thread cutting. 

2. Carpenll·y 1 month. 
Theoretic.al--(12 hours per week. A period should not exceed 1 hoW7. 

.A short interval be allowed between any periods which mill consecutively). 
(a) All common hand tools used in Carpentry :--

(i) their names, description, materials from which made and uses ; 
(ii) care and maintenance of tools (to be given special attention). 

(b) Common typea of wood, their description and uses. 
Hll7Sllu,"l. 



Practical-(24 hours pe1· w-eek). 
(a) Sawing. 
(b) Planing. 
(c) :Making simple joi'nts including Mitre' and Mortise and Tenon. 

5. Forging ancl Sheet Meta! "W orlc . 1 month. 
Theoretica/,--(12 hours per week. A period should not excee~ 1 hour. 

Ji. short interval be allowerl between any periods which run consecut1vely). 
(a) Blacltsmith's forge, anvil aucl all common hand tools :-

(i) their names description, materials from which made and uses ; 
(ii) care and maintenanee of tools (to be given special attention). 

(b) Tinsmit\J. 's common hand tools :- _ 
(i) their names, description, materials from which made and uses ; 
(ii) care and maintenance of tools (to be given special attention). 

Pl'actical,--(24 hours per week). 
(a) The forge, management of the fire, how prepared, size required, 
control of draught, etc. 
(b) Simple drawing and upsetting. 
(c) Cutting sheet metal to different shapes. 
(d) Making common sheet metal joints. 
(e) Wiring and soldering. 

Basic Training Course for Group II. 

(Durati~n of course 6 months) . 

. 1. Car·pentry 4 months. 
Thoor·etica/,--(12 hours per w·eek. A period should not exceed 1 hour. 

A ilwrt interval be allowed between any periods which run consecutively). 
(a) Arithmetic. 
(b) Drawing. 
(e) Safety precautions and elementary first aid. 
(d) Common types of wood, their description, properties, uses and 

common defects. 
(c) 11Ictals and Alloys-siriiplc pl1ysical properties and uses of the 

following :-
Cast iron, Mild steel, Carbon steel, Tin, Zinc and 'Brass. 

(f) 1\feasnring Tools-The Rule, how marked and used. l\Iarking 
gauge, setting and use. 

(g) All common hand tools, used in Carpentry :-
(i) their names, description, materials fr~m which 111ade and uses ; 
(ii) care and maintenance or tools (to be given special attention). 

Pr-actical-(24 hours per week). 
(a) Sawing-along and across the grain. 
(b) Planing. 
(c) JHaldng simple joints, such 'as, Halved joints, Common hlortise and 

Tenon, Stub Tenon, Tohle joint, etc. 
2. Fitti11g 1 month. 
T~eo•·elical- (12 hours per wee!<. .A period should not exceed 1 hour. .A 

lihor1 mtervnl be allowe~ between any -periocls which 'run eou.eenth·ely). 



(a) All common hnml tools u~ed in J?ittci' '~ trade :--+ ~ ''·. . . 

(i) their names, description, materials 'made from and uses ; 
(ii) care and maintenance of tools (to be given special attention). 

Pmcfical-(24 hours per week).· 
(a) Marking off. 
(b) Chipping. 
(c) Filing. 
(d) Hacksawing, 

3. Forging and Sheet ]!fetal Worle 1 month. 

IheQI·etical--(12 hours per week. A period should not exceed 1 hour. A 
short interval be allowed between any periods which run consecutively), 

· (a) Blacksmith's forge, anvil smd all common band tools :-
( i) their names, deseriptiou materials made from and uses ; 
(ii) care and maintenance of tools (to be given special attention). 

(b) Tinsmith's common hand tools :-
(i) their names, description, materials from which made and uses ; 
(ii) care and maintenance of tools (to be given special attention). 

Pmcfital-(24 hours per week). 
-{a) 'l'he forge, management of fire, how prepared, size required, control 

of draught, etc. 
(b) Simple drawing and upsetting. 
(c) Cutting sheet metal to different shape~, _ 
(d) Making common sheet metal joints. 
(e) Wiring and soldering. 

ll·-TRADE TRAINING. 

1\0TE.-Along with the tmining in O!l!f t..ade, instmctiOJI!, will be given 
im, cm·tain general theoretical subj<>cts as de.~cl'ibcd below. Re
ference to these subjects is nLade in flte syllabuses for each indi-
vidual trade. · 

'1. Mathematics.-Recapit1tlation and problems in connection -with wo•·k 
carrred out during the Basic '}'mining Cou>'se. Instruction in Metric System, 
Roof.<, Powers, etc. 

2. Dmwing.-Geometrical methods of setting out templates axd pattc•·ns. 
Rtvoted joints, Different forms of screw threads (Wltilwortlt. Square and 

Buttress), separate: and complete assembled drawings (with sectional vicu:s) 
of ~timple machine and engi11e parts, Sitek as, Slttflil•g Bozes, Glands, Shaft 
Co~tplings, Bearings, etc. , , 

3. Metals and Al/oys.-Composition, detm1ed characte1'istics (rclatit•e 
tvcights, phy.~ical and mechanical properties) and uses of Pig Iron, Ca., Iron, 
ll'>'01tght ]l·on, ll!ild Steel, various grades of Carbtm Sf eel, Alloy Steels, Copuer, 
Zinc, Tin, Lead, Alttminiun•, Plati>>um, Brass, Bronze, Bearing metala and 
Sollm 

1. Blacksmiths. 

(18 months' course after completing Basic Training). 

Theo•·etical.-(12 hours per week throughout the eonrse. A period should 
not ~xceed 1 hour. A short interl·al he allowed between any periods which ron 
eonswutively). .. · 



1. Genet-.1Z Tlteory.-
(a) Mathematics l. A' laid down on page 3. 
(b) Drawing J 

2. Belate({, Tlteory.-
(a) Object of the trad~. . . . . 
(b) Metals and alloys, as laid down on page 3 \ytth spec tal referenre to 

ferrous metals. 
(e) All blacksmiths' h·nd tools-de:ailed .de~eription use and special 

at1 ention necessary for their maintenance. 
(d) Forge--construction, use and maintenance. 
(t.>) Blowers-description of common types of blowers and fans, their 

working principles, connections, control of air blaet. lland bellows~ 
~omparison with blowers and disadvantages. 

(f) Fuels-different kinds and their respective uses. 
(g) Fires-lighting and management. Effect of blast, types antl sij:er, 

of fire, dir!l" fires. 
(h) Smithing operations-meaning and detailed description of all 

cperutions. 
(i) Effects of heat on metals. Forging, welding and finishing heats. 

Defects due to working at improper heats. 
(j) Heat treatment of metals-normalising, annealing, hardening and 

tnupering. 1'ypes of furnaces used for heat treatment. 
(k) 'l'emperatures and eonnectecl colours. 
(I) Calculation of material for various smithing operations .. 
(m) Power hammers-description, working principles and uses. 
(n) Principles of brazing, gas and are welding-;equipments, their mani

pulation and care. 
I o) Safety precautions. 

Praclical.-(28 hours per week throughout the course). 
L Smithing operations.-

(a) Lighting nnd management of fire. 
(b) Drawing, upsetting, cutting, bending, punching and drifting. 
(c) Riveting and use of dollys. . 
(d) Shrink fitting. 
(e) All types of welds. 
(f) Manttfacture of tools. 
(g) Bending angle iron and Tee sections, use of bending bars. 
(h) Forging tool steel nrtnealing, hardenillg and tempering. 
(i} Manufacture and tempering of sprin"s. 
(j) llea''Y forging, including use of pow~r hammer. 

2. Extra curriculum work-short course on
(a) Brazing. 
(b) Gas and are welding. 

2. Boiler Makers. 

(18 mon.ths' course after completion of Basic Training). 
Theoretical.-(12 hours per week throughout the course. A period should 

not exceed 1 hour. A short interval be allowed between any periods which run 
CWllleeutively). 

L Gene•·al f'lteory.
(a) Mathematics 
.(b) Drawin~ } A• laid down on pll:e 3. 



2. Belated Tlieory.-
(a) Object of the tL·ade. , 
(b) J\letals and alloys-as laid down on pttge a. 
{c) .All tools coDllllon to the traue--detailed dcscl"iptlon, use and special 

attention necessary for their care and maintenance. 
(d) llydraulic and pneumatic tools-de>cription, manipulation and 

' care. 
(e) Woi'ldng prineiples of boilets--smok~ and water tube types, Des· 

cription and constl·uction of common types of boilers. 
(£) Boiler mountings-valves, gauges, etc., construction and liSe!. 
(g) Working principles of Superheaters IUld Economisers. 
(h) Safety and ft·ost precautiolls. . 
(i) :Different types of rivets and rivet heads. Descl"iption of the differ· 

~nt forms of riveted joints--Lap and Butt (single and multi-riveted), 
Simple calculations r~luting to riveted joints and rivet lengths. :Descrip
tion and proce .. es of cold, hot, hydraulic and pneumatic riveting. Me
thOds of detection of faulty rivets. 

(j) Methods of bending and straishtening pta,.,.,, 
(k) Methods of cleaning boiiN·s. Nature of deterioration in different 

types of boilers. 
(L) Processes of 1·emoving, replacing and expanding tubes. :Method~ 

of removing, making and inserting vat·ious boiler stays. 
(m) Joints and methods 11f jointing pipes. Use of jointing materialil, 

Huch as, asbestos, red lead, etc. 
(n) Heat treatment-annealing hardening and temperine;. Furnaces 

for heat treatment. 
( o) Principles of gas and arc welding. Description and manipulation 

!If plant and tools. 
(p) Methods of testing boilers. 
(q) Safety precautions. 

Practical.-(28 hours per week throughout the coul'!!e). 
1. }flaking rivets. 
z. :Making riveted joints (cold and I1ot riveting hand and machine 

Iiveting)-Lap and Butt-involving annealing, marking, punclling, drill
ing, riveting, caulking, fullering, etc. 

3. Testing for faulty rivets. Extracting faulty rivets and broken studs 
and replacing by new ones. 

4. Making t.nols-drifts, chisels, snaps, caqlking tools, including nec-
sary heat treatment. 

5. Straightening and bending plates and anS<"Ie i:rnns. 
6. Construction of chimneys, ash pans, manhole covers, :flanges, ete. 
7. Welding by arc and)or Oxy-acetylene processes. ~·lame cutting. 

Building up or thickening of plates. · 
H. Cleaning of boilers-washing out removal of scales. 
n. Use of ratchet brace and drills in congested places. 
10. Use or tube expander and removal and fitting of boiler tubes. 
11. Removal of tube plates and fixing new ones. Fiximr oatches on 

ahells, fire boxes, tube plates, etc. · 
12-. Removing and inserting stays.. 
13. Fitting up of boiler mountmgs. 
14. Jointing steam pipes. 

• 16. Testing of boilers. 
18. Firing and raising and maintenance of &tt>.an1 pl"e81Rlr8. 
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S. Bricklayers a.nd Masona, 
(18 months' course after completion of Basic Training). 

Tlwol"etical.-(12 hours per week throughout the course. A pe':iod sho';Jld 
toot exceed 1 hour. A short 1nterval be allowed between any per10ds wh10h 
rnn consecutively). 

l. Gcncml Theory.-

(a) Malhematics \
1 

As ·laid do. wn on page 3. 
(b) Drawing 

2. Rolatcd Thevry.-
(a) Object of the trade. , , . 
(b) l3ricks-elassification, types l.n use, c~ara~~enstl~s and s12e~. Mann· 

f11cturing processes of different types o~ br1cks u~cludmg fire brlclQ!. . 
(c) Stones-principal types, propert1es, selectiOn of stones and the1r 

us~s. Methods of quarrying and dressing. 
(d) Tools common to the trade--description, use and maintenance. 
(c) Mortars (lime and cement)-ingredients, ,proportions, methods of 

mixing their re8pective strengths and uses. 
(f) Bettds-various kinds and application. 
-(g) Technical terms common to the trade. 
(h) Foundation-ordinar~ standard types, damp-proof courses, etc. 

Soils. 
(i) Principles of construction of lintels and arches. 
(j) :Methods of erecting scaffoldings, .shutterings, etc, 
(k) Principles of reinforced brick and concrete work. 
(1) Description and methods llf constructing chimneys, ll.ues, fire places, 

stuir eases, etc. 
(m) Setting out buildings with details of brick and masonry work. 
(n) Drawings and plans of various types of bt-ick and masonry work-

reading, nntl understanding specifications. Calculation of materials ani 
working out rough estimates. 

( o) ~upervision of trade labourer's work. 
(p) Snfety precautions. 

Practical.-(28 hours per week throug4ottt the course). 
1. Setting out work \vith tape and rule. -
2. Use of plumb bobs, squares, levels, lines, etc. 
3. Cutting and dressing stones and bricks. -
\l. Cutting and ln~·ing stone !lags. 
5. i.\Iixing lim~ und cement n10rtnrs. 
6. Laying bricks and stones in simple bonds. 

, 'i. Construnting straight lengths of wall-brick. 
8. Constructing straight length of \vall-stone (randont and coursed 

rubble). -
9. Constructing walls with openings for door and window frame:~. 
10. Cutting out and forming openings of given sizes in brick and stone 

walls. 
11. Constructing corners-right angle, circular, obtuse and acute angles 

--inside and outside. 
12. Cement r~ndering, pebble dashing and fitting of glazed wall tiles. 
_13. Constn!ctmg rooms of regular and irregular shapes with door alld 

Window opemngs. 
14. Ramming and finishing floors. -
15. Constructing roofs-tile, brick nnd concrete including, cntting tile~~ 

to shapes. 
16. Plastering. 
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17. l\[(xing concrete and making simple beams ·and columns in reinforced 
c•>ncrete. 

18. Fixing of shuttering, bending reinforcement and casting of simple 
pre-cast concrete lintels and ca~iings in ;itu. 

19. Completing various jobs in brick, masonry and concrete work in
volving, the construction of arches, fire places, flue stacks ; stair eases, 
culvc:_rts, etc. 

20. Pointing and finishing, 
21. Laying and joining concrete, earthenware and stoneware pipes. 

4. Carpenters and Joiners. 

(18 months' course after completion of Basic Training). 
7'l•eu•·etical.-(12- hours per week throughout the course. A period should 

uot exceed 1 hour. A shol't interval be allowed between any periods which 
l'Ul' ronsecutively). 

1. Geneml 7'hem·y.-
( a) Mathematics, as laid down on page 3. 
(b) Drawing, as laid down on page 3 and to include drawing of aU 

tn>es of carpenter-'s joints with details. 
2. iielated Theol·y.-

( n) Object of the trade. 
\h) Different varieties of timber-clussification, description, pro pertH~ 

anJ uses. 
l c) Seasoning of, timber-principles of natural, water and artificial 

scu•oning. SJu·inkage of timber. 
(d) Diseases and defects of timber-descrip:ion, cau~es, how detected 

an,! ·,heir eil'ects. 
(e) Preservation of timber and the common processes of treatment. 
(f) l\Iarlret forms of timber and trade terms. ' 
(g) Ply-wood-description, how manufactured, advantages, disadvant-

.~gt·o and uses. 
(h) All• hand tools common to the trade, detailed description and usca. 
(I) Necessity of special attention required for the maintenance of tocls. 

G rmding and sharpening of tools, saw setting, etc. 
(J) Wood working machines, common types-description, manipulation 

anti maintenance. Safety precautiotJs, 
(k) All types of joints--description, proportions and uses. 
(l) Jointing materials-nails, screws, hinges, etc. Glue-preparatioa 

llud uses. 
(m) Principles of trussing as applied t<> various wood structures. 
(n) Safety precautions, general. 

PNclical--(28 hours per week tl1roughout the course). 
1, Correct care and maintenance of all tools, inelnding grindin"', sharp-

ening and saw setting. 
0 

:1 Correct metbods of marking- out. 
:l. C<irreet manipulat-ion of hand toGls involvi'ng, sa"'i'Jlg:, plauing, 

chiselling, etc. 
+. Ccnstructing all forms of joints and .instruction regarding ll"ll~re 

the joint>; are applicable. 
5. Manufacture of articles, such as, Correspondence Trays, Straight a"d 

Slant Legged Stools, Office Racks, SheJ.ves, Folding Tables, Folding ~!cut 
- Safes, Tool Chosts, ete. 

Ll!7Rl>ofL 
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Jl. Work i.nvolviJ!g, secret dovetailing, bl!ilding up 'of cur"fed work, sut>h 
as circular rimS ; manufacture of doors, wmdows, wheel barrows and mak
ing complete·pieces of furniture, etc. 

' '7. Work involving wood turning, use of wood working lathes. 
8. Const~ucting various roof trusses, stairs, etc. 

5. D,ie S~I}kers. 
(18 months' c01arse· after completing Basic Training). 

1'hto•·etical.-(12 hours per week throughoitt the course. A per:iod sho~tiu 
not e-"·eBtL 1 hour. A short inlt•rval to be allowecl between any per1o.ds whtch 
run !'onsecutively). 

1. Gcne•·al Theor!J.--
(a) Mathematics-General syllabus as laid down on page 3 and in addi

tion calculations involving (1) Areas and volumes wit!i speci,al reference 
to cones pyrmnids, spheres, etc. (2) Forces and pressures. Spe~ds 
of shufts, pulleys and' chain gears. Moments .(leverage) of force. 

(ll) Drawing-General syllabus as laid down on page 3 and in audi
tiuu, problems in, practical geometry, such as, construction of regular 
pentagons, ellipses, h~lix, etc. 
2. Related Them·y.-

(a) 'Object of the trade. 
(I>) :Metals and Alloys-As laid down on page 3 with special refercnl'& 

to malleability, ductility, melting ]Joints, tensile and compressional 
IStrcugths. 

(e) All fitter's tools-their detailed descriptio;n, such as, characteril,tics 
of files (shapes, size, cut.' grade, etc.) ; ·hacksaw blades, what differences 
necessary when used on different materials and of varying thicknesbes ; 
classification of drills, etc. 

(d) Grinding of chisels, drills, etc. Angles to which these should be 
ground. ·(Special attenti~ri to be given to maintenance of aU tools). 

(e) Die Sinkers' special tools, such as specially shaped cutters, graven, 
tlt•ifts, etc., their descripticm, use, care and maintel\1\.nce. 

_(f) All types of threads, nomen.clature, and uses. Bolts studs, nutt, 
st·r~ws, washers, dow·els, pins, etc:, their description and uses. Templet!, 
jigs and fixtures. 

(g) Limit systems and gauges. Pre,cision instrumeJ!ts-description and 
manipulation, with special attention to care and maintenance of-l\1icro
tn~ters, Vernier Callipers, Vernier Height gauges and Protractors, Fceier 
gauges, Dial Test Indicators, etc. 

(h) Muchine Tools-Description (with schedule of parts), use, care and 
• malutenance of Lathes, Drilling, Shaping, Milling and Grinding l\Iaehines. 

(j) Tools for mnclJineS'-dQ'lcription, use, care and maintenance of 
J,nthq and Shaper tools, lllilling cutters, Drills, Reamers and Grinding 
wheels. Cutting speeds and fluids. -

\'i) Soldering and Brazing-principles of processes. Blow lamJi~. 
Solder & Spelter, different compositions and mes. ·Fluxes. ' 

(k) Constmction and descriptio:~ of various types of punches and uies 
ttir .• Blanl.dng, Cutting, Bending, Forming etc. . ' 

(i) Process of metal forming and calculation of blanks. 
(m) IInnd and power presses-the principal types, their description, 

con•truetion, use and maintenan~e. ' · ' · · 
(n) Fits; limits and cTearances. 
{ o) Heat treatment of metal&-annealing, har~ening, tem-peri"g and 

~se hardening. 



(q) 'fypes ot gearing, l'he principles- of lubrication and its various 
llppl•rations. Commonly used mechanical motions and their application. 
Uonvers:on of motion, ete. ~ 
l'racticul--(2!' bourn per week thrllughout the course). 

1. Fitting.4Iarking off, accurat~ w;e uf surface plates, V-bloek.., 
scribing blocks1 height gauges, etc. 

2. Working accurately to the markings involving, ch'•pping, tilling, :1rill· 
ing, sawing, tapping, screwing, scrapping, etc. (.;orrectly maintaining ali 
tools, including grinding and sharpening of tools. 

3. '.I:•Jrning.-(Centre and Chuck work)--straight, taper and form 
turning, screw-eutting,--<lutside and i-nside. Correctly maintaining ull 
tools hy grind;;ng. · 

4. Sha.ping.-.Surfucing, Grooving, side cutting, angle and under cutting'. 
Correct maintenance of all tools by grinding. 
• 6. llfilling-Burfacing, slitting, fluting, angular millin~. simple inde!(
lng. 

6. Grinding-Cylindrical and flat surface grinding straight and taper 
grinding--i-nside end outside. ' 

7. Lap finishing for vllry fine \vork. 
8. Practical die making, includ.ng the use of machines. and baud tools, 

and annealing, hardening and iemperin:;t. 
(a) Mak~ng templets for dil'l3. 
tb) Making punches and die.; for cutting ont in pres~ plaou blau1:s ,,f 

simple ~:eom~trical form. 
(c) Making punches and dies for use in the nmchine shop, for examp!P, 

washer dies, bel;lding d:{'s for rif.?ht angle.bends, etc. 
(d) Making ".Gang" and "Follow" dies, 
(e) Bending and forming dies. such as, Bucltle t\i'e, Bending die for 

wire staple, Dies for safety pillS, etu. 
(f) ?.faking built-up dies. 
(g) Dies and punches for Sport cups .Ash trays, Toy train whrels, 

llulfon dies. die, for screwed caps, etc. 
(h) Poli,Jiing r.nd finish:ng pmJChe• and dies. 
(i) .h,elnhJit,g and fitting dies ond pUnches mid testing the1i1 iu huu,t' 

arid powel' machiliM. 
(j) Engraving letter•. sit:tus, etc.-use of pantograph. 

6. Draughtsnien (Mechanical), 
(18 inonths' course aftel' completing Basic Training), 

N.B.-Other than one week of each month, remaining time at 4lf hou111 
per week throughou-t the ~nurse tn be spent in the draw\n~ offiee. 

1. Lectures and demonstration on Ust!s of draw!n,!( instruments, their 
car~ and !na\nt"Cnlll\ce. Methods of sharpening pencils etc. Notes on style 
and c.,nYention, l~ttering and printing. Plane geometry, exere:ses embracing 
~ssential :>l'incip;os to enable trainees to execute drawings and proje<>tit>n< aw 
curately. $eales, ·Uses and construction of. pla;n and ding, nal. l>impl.l skeleb· 
in~. 

2. Leefur~ ann no·.-s on reprPsPntations on plane •urfacPs of 3 ilill1Pll

"ion objects, 1st angle English projections. Solid geomd \'y-simple projection. 
Dimensioning technique. Sketches on sc!ew threads. B.S. W .. J?.f',.F .. B.S.!'., 
squar~ thread, buttress, sellei'S, acme, smgle start and multt.start thread~. 
Geometrical nroiections of thread•. Notes and sketehPS on bolt• anrl ·~r"•" : 
cletaHed working drawings of square and hexll!!onal l1e:d•d rnlts. stuas 
foundation halts, eye boHR, crane hooks. turn bnekl<'l! ec. Notes and •ketcb(s 
en loek~n!! ar•·ang:-mcnts. 



3. Lectures and notes on Eng:neering fal!teniugs, t·iv~l>!-types Jil'opol.'• 
tion and application with sketches. Notes and sketches on rolled steel seotlcns, 
riveted structures, built up girders, etc. 

4. Lertures and notes on conic sect;on and htterpenetrations. Develop
ments and problems for sheet metal work. Drawings and proj~ctions'Ol simp_e 
machine parts. Uses of simple formullle on M-ensuration and 'l'r;gonome,ry. 

5. Lectures, nollos and sketches on cast iron, steel, and wrought iron pipe 
joints and fittings. Dimensioned drawings to he made from plates. Line 
shafting, bearing, pUlleys, keys, couplings, braekets-=d1mcnsioned draw:nf(S 
to be made from plates and models. Limits and fits-tolctances. Explana
tions and uses of tables. Lectures and notes on micrometei·. Sketching
isometric projection. 

6. }<;lem0ntary mechanics--mass, velocity, acceleration, foree, wot'k aHJ 
energy. l\Ioment)i of forces, s.mple strain and strtsses. Newton's Ia W9 or 
motion. ~'heory of heat engines-principles of steam engine; and bflJers. 
Boiler mountings, I. C. engines. Elementary electricity and magne.isrh-
magnets, magnetic properties, electrical units Ohm's law. Prhnary and 
secondary cells. Principles of generators and motors. · 

7. Instruction on Engineers- pocket hartd book-use of tables. formulae1 
~te. ;\Jachin~ rlrawiug, screw jael,, steam engmc d~lails, ''aridus typ:s of 
bearinf,'l<, clutches, stop valve. etc. Drawing to metric conve:itiOii. Ball ihd 
roller bearings, dctuiled sketches from components, measurements bei1l.5 t.1kni 
and working drawongs mad~. Bearing housings and assembly. etc., automobile 
stub axle, etc. 

$. Geometrical pro,)ection of cycloid, epicycloid and im;olute eunes. 
~ote~ and sketches on gear wheels, machine drawing of geal:' wheehl, layont of 
bevel gears. A uiomobile dofferential and gear box deta.]s. ;\lachine toe] 
parts and nssembli~lathcs, drilling shaping and milling -machines, ;:;t~. 

9. lA>ciurcs ani\ note" on trach~ (tracings to be made of su:table draw
ings). Blue pr:nih)g techniqne. 

10. Lecture's on manufacture of parts, pattern making, use of fillets and 
allowanc<'s for shrin~mge to ennhle correct dimeli~ion1ng_ 

11. Pruct•c~ in making complete drawin~. tracings and blue p6nts. 
G:oml'tricttl tn·¢.iections 'of practical use. Lectures on machining and 1:eiting 
up parts, to enable correct d:Jnen,ivning. 

12. Genornl revision of lectures and notes-. Pract:ce in making complete· 
ll'orldng drawings inchtding developmertts for sheet metal work 
11' m·ksltn]J !nsfrucfion. 

(This should cdnstilute one complete week, i.e., 40 hours ol each month 
throughout the cottrse). 

1. Lectures and notes on various metals tlsed in Engineering. Demon~ti'rt• 
tion and tests to recognise these irt~tals. :mxplanation of t11e processes r,[ 
hardening and h•mperillg, case-hardening, normalising and annealing. Smith·~ 
work demonstrations. 

2. Lectures Mlt] instruction on measurin~ i)Jstrnmen's and marking out 
work l'atterli tn~killg and foundry work demonstration. 

3. !,ec.ht!·es and instruction .on chipping, filipg, scraP,ing. sawjng, drilling 
bnd rcammg. lland preSs and 1ts work. Sha!tnig, bearmg'.>, heltmg, pu1leys, 
couplings and brack~ts. 
' 4. J.ectures and instruction Pn Pow~r dri!l:ng, tapping, screwmg and pre• 

t1~lon reum.inJ; countersinking counterboring, spot lacing, etc. 



~. Lectures atul lnstructio11 on centre lathe work, n6meb.clatur~ and fun~· 
tlons vf IJarts, chuddng, boring and facing turning between centres, calculat .. 
ing and :o..etting up trau13 ot wlleels ror ~cr ... w-cnt~ulg (sim·ple and compouud 
trains). 

6. Shaping, pll)ning and slofting machin~s--nom;:nclature and function• 
of parts, setting up of work, tra' el, etc. 

7. :tll:lling machine-nomenclature and fune:ion of pnrts, eut!er5 of com• 
mon types, dtftei•etJt milling operations, dividing head, general sett.ng up. 

8. l}rinding machine-nomenclature and funct.on of parts, grindi.ng 
"·heels. allo,\·anees, seiting up, etc. 

N of c :-'l'raiucrs must be Pneonraged to make sketches of parts of 
!Hachmes Bn·l tools. As far iis possibie, they should each do a job on evert 
htachine and a serie• of exercises must be g.veu •.mbracong the fundamental 
function• of the machines. 

7. ElectricianS 

(lil months' course after comple•ing Basic Traininll')• 
1'hrord·ical. -(12 hour" per week throug-hout the course. A period shnu'd 

not exceed 1 h<~ur. ..A short interval be allowed between any periods wh•<:h 
hm consemtively). 

l. Go>tml 'J'hcory,-
(a) lllatilcma1ics. 1._ 1 , 
(b) D j 

1\s mel tlown oll page 3. 
ra\\·ln~ 

l!. llelat cd tftcory.~ 
(a) OLjeet of the trade. .. 
(o) Metals and alloys--as laid down on pag>e 3. 
( ~) Silfety rules with particular reference to Electricity. 
(d) 1\.iagnetislu-Ir .. 'lgnet, proP':rties of magnet, magnetic mater:a1R1 

lines of foJ'ee add mo:::netic field. magnetism of earth, 
(e) l·:leelrical s· grts, alld symbols. 
'tf) Ell•cn·:city-E!ec,ric charge and behaviour of eltetrically charged 

bodies, 
(g) ConduMtl!'s nnd insulator•~their meaning and examples. A list 

of common condu~tors lintl insulators, their desc6ption, proper.ies und 
uses. 

(h) Series and parallel-meahing. 
(1) Electric nressure--its m.eaning rtnd defmition. Potential d:ffer• 

enee. Volt. 
(j) Electric current-detlnition and meaning. Direc6m of flow uf 

cm·t·.nt in relation to Potential <1ifference. Ampere. 
(k) Electric resistance-defini.ion aud meaning. Its effect on flow o! 

.electric em·rent. Ohm. 
(I) Electrical energy-definition and meaning ot work and energy, 

Electrical ener."'y-Watt, Kilowatt, K. W. H. mechanical equivalent of 
ElP,fl•ieal nower 

(m) Ohms Lnw-defin;tion. explanation and calcnlations. • 
(n) Primary and secondary cells--working principles,- construction, 

care and mnintetlatlce. 
( o) Cells ahd conductors in series and parallel. . , 
(p) Battery charging-cal'~ of plants and batter:es, precautions and 

~!hod• of charging. Ohar{!mg, board.s--<l;fferent types. . 
(q) Electro magnetic indue~JOn--5olenOJds and transformera. thetr 

working principles and desel'Ophons. , . . . ' 
(r) Generators and motors, their workmg prlnctple•, construction and 

parts. 



(s) Armature-its cohlltruction, components and winding ·(lap' and 
\vave). 

t t) Statters and regulators, their constru~tion and funatiops, 
( u) Electrical circuits-light and pow~r. Circuit diagrams-reading 

11tid drawing. 1\Iakin.g out specifications. 
(v) Electr:'Cal measuring instruments-Voltmeter, Ammeter, Energy 

nder, Megger .. their description, working prinqiples _ and construction. 
Use, eare and maintenance. 

( w) Electric'!l eircuitc> of eommon types of motor v~h~les-ignition 
and light, 
l'tcwtica!.-(28 hours per week throughout the course), 

1. Drawing maps of magnetic fields. 
2. 1\Icasuring resistance of a conductor. 
3. V erificatiun or Ohm's law. 
4. V erifi<·ati'On o£ rules for working combination of cells. 
5. Making all types of joints in single and mUJ.t'"stranded cables and. 

wires, including soldering and sweating, 
6. •Carrying out mcchan:-cal repairs of electrical appliances,' viz., switches, 

l!lugs, cut outs, regulators, etc. 
7. Laying out of different types of wiring including the use of con• 

du:ts for both)ight and power cirouits. ' 
8. Carrying out wiring and repairs of electrical circuits o£ inOtor 

''~hicles. 
9. Connecting: artd tunning all t~'Pes of A.C. artd D.C; motors and ca~l"Y· 

!ug out situ pie repairs ·v•z., fit(jng and bedding new brushes, lapping and 
undercutting commutntors, etc. 

10. •resting t•otors and star~ers · fllr earth, open circuits, insulation, 
continuity, etc., and currying out neceso,ary repairs, 

11. Winding (Lap and Wave) armatUI',J cores and field coils. 
12 Battery maintt?--nam·r- work including topping up, "'ashing ont, 

tnixin!! and filling electrolyte of bntter<es. l3att~ry charging includiug 
c<~ns:ructing I•.C. lAmp typ~ charging boards .. Repair work of b!l1edes 
ilwluding lead pouring, 

~. I 

13. ~'e.,.tiug of commerc:al types of energy meters. 
H. L~od hur!)ing, 

8. Engine .Artificers. 
( 18 m~nths' course after completing Basic Training) . 

. 2'/reorctical.-(12 hours p~r w·,rk throughout the com•se. A perlod should 
not exceed 1 hour. A short mterval be allowed between any peri<lds ·whi·~h 
run cousecuth·ely). 

1. Owerat ThronJ.-

(a) :Mathematics lf As laid down ort page s. 
(b) Drawing 

2. RrltJterl 'J'/rer.t·!].-
(a) Ob.iect of the trade. 
{b) 1\retals and a!loys'-as laid do\\'n on pa~· 3. . 
(c) All fitter's tools, detailed description, such as, characterosties 

of fil(.s ( shnpe, size. eut, grade. ete.) ; hacksaw blades, why differences 
necc ... ary in the number of _teeth when used on different tnateria1s and of 
Ya.rtlng llticknesSe~ i classi-fication of· drills, etc. 



(d) Grinding of chisels, drills, etc., and the angles to which these should 
be ground. 

(e) All type~ of th):eads, nomenclature, uses. etc. Bolts, nuts, stud•, 
wu•hei·s screws, etc .. their deseription and uses. 

!f) Solder'ng and bru7.ing-principles of processes. Blow Iampl. 
Spclter-differ>~nt com.positions and respective uses. Fluxes. 

(g) l'rcci.'.o" instrumen,s-Mircometers, Vernier Catlip~rs, Yern'er 
IIeig:bt· Gange-: ~uHl Protrl\Ctors,, Feeler gauges, Speed Indicators, e1c, 
their ma11ipnlation, care and maintenance. 

(h) 1bchines-Lathes, Dr,lling and Valve gr:nding m1chines, their 
description, parts, use, care and . maintenance. Tools us<d in connection 
with these macl!ines. 

( 1) Working- principles of I. 0. engines-the 2 stroke and 4 stro':e 
cycles. Essential difference between compression-ignition and spark 
iguition systems. · 

(j) Common types of I.C. engines-Petrol, Diesel, Semi-diesel (verti
cal and horizontal), their description, construction, principal parts uud 
functions of tl1~se. 

(k) Principle of carburation. Common types of Carburettors-descrip
ti-oit and workin_g. 

(I) Principles of valve timing and its relation to engine p~rformance. 
Fue: oil filters, iuj~etm·•, etc. 

(m) Cooling systems-air and water. Circulation of coolants. 
(n) Silencers, their working principles and essential features. 
( o) l'ire, frost and safety precautions. 
(p) Common types of steam l<ngines, description, construction, principal 

parts and function of each. 
( fJ) 'Vorldug- priucipl~.; of StPam eng:ues--single and double acting, 

~ondensing and non-cQndensing, ~imple and compound. · · 
(r J Valve, valve gears and eccentric..,-description and ess'ntial feature~ . 

.AJJgnlar advance of eccemric and its effect on engine performance. 1\fecha
nism of 1 .nk motipn. 

( s) Governors. 
( t) L~br:~tion systems, pumps, lubricators, etc. 
( n) Pipes .and flanges. 
( v') J3oiler&-..:types, boiler mountings, and accessories. 

Pradical.-(28 hours per week throughout the course). 
1. Bench Fittin!r-Marking off accurately using surface plat~. V.-hlock•, 

scribing blocks, height gauges, etc., and worldng accurately to the marki n1,'8 

involving, chipping, fi[ing, drilling (hand and machine), reaming, screwing, 
tappiug; scrap:-ng, etc. 

2. 'l'urning work-Straight and taper turning (inside and outside), scre-.v
cutting. 

3. General Exercises.-
( a) Brazing and soldering pipes, nipples, etc. 
(b) Eemoval of broken studs. 
(c) Threading and jointing of pipes. 
( d} Overhauling and maintaining of the various types of fuel feed 

svstem.s. 
- (e) Decnrborising_ grinding and adjusting valves, including the re-

buililing of engines aft7r cle~n~ng or overha~ ... 
(f)Ad.insting llJ' engmes bm.mes (valves, 1gmtion and fnel pump, etc.). 
(g) Disman~ling and re-assembling of various typea'of engines (repla~ 

mcnt of worn parts). 



(h) D:,mantling and cleaning and refi,ting of 1ubr:cators, all types 
(lllechanical and sight).· · 

(i) Making all types of joints, including the cutting of gaskets frO'lll 
joint paper. 

(j) Scrapina and fitt:ng of bearings. 
'· i\) Lmmg- ~1p uud fituug of cranksJ.lafts and connecting rods. 
(!) Packing glands. • 
(m) Facing u,P, bedding and adjusting steam engine slide valves. 
(n) Repair:ns: of bo1ler feod pumps, injectors and ~afety valves. . 
(o) Use of boring machines and bars, use of portable honlllg machmes. 
(p) Rccondihonuog valves and seats with spee1a1 machines. 
( q) Cutting of valve seats. 
( r) Fitting of valve inserts. 

'I'll~ above syllabus w,U only be worlied to if a definite demand exists fer 
this t.yp-~ of mechanic. 

9. Fitters. 

(18 w.onths' course after completion of Basic Training). 
Tl>to•·ctical.-(12 hours per week thro•Jghout the course. A perioJ 

should not exceetl J hour. A snort interval be allowed between any periotlo 
which run consecutively). 

1. General Th-~o•·y.
(a) Mathematics 
(b) Drawing 

2. Ntlalcd 1'heor!f.

} As laid down ou l•age 3. 

(n) Object of the trade. 
(b) Metals and alloys-as per general ~yl!abus laid down on pag~·3. 
(c) Tools-all fitter's tools with detailed description,, such as charac

teristics of files (shape, s:Ze, cut, grade, etc.) ; hacksaw blades, th(\ num
ber of teeth in relation to the choice for use on both different materials 
!!Ud their respective thicknesses ; classification of ddls, etc. 

(d) Grinding of chisels, drills, etc. Angles to which these should be 
ground. (Special attention to be given to maintenance of aJl tools). 

(e) Threads,. all types, nomenclature, uses, etc. Bolis, nuts, screws,· 
washers, pins, etc., their description and uses. 

(f) Soldet·ing, continuing to Brazing. Principles and processes. Blow 
lamps. Spolter-different compositions and uses. Fluxes. 

(g) Heat treatment-annealing, hardening and tempering. 
(11) 1Jse of templets, jigs and fixtures. 
( 1) Ratchet Brnce nnd Drillin~ machine--description with schedule of 

parts, manipulation, care and maintenance. Cutting speed~ and use of 
Cnttin~ ftnids. 

(j) Pulley and gear ratios. Types of gearing. Tb~ principles of 
luhricat ion ( Ynriou, upplicationS'). Commonly used mechanical motions 
n~>d their application. Con,•e:rsion of motions, etc. 

(k) Limit ,ystems and gauges. Precision instruments-1\ilcrometers, 
Vernier Callipers. Vernier Height Gauges and Protractors,. Dial 'l',st In
dicators, etc., their man:pulation with special atlelltion to care and main
tenance. 
Praciical.·-(2S hours per week throughout the course). 
1. Correct maintenance of chisels, seriters, scrapers, drills. spanners, 

pliers. punches, etc. Grinding and sharpening as necessary of the above. 
2. Marking out from drawi11gs n>ing surface plate, V-blocks, scribing 

block, etc. ' 



3. :Worlting accurately to markings involvjng chipping, filing, drillin~ 
(hand and machine), saw:ng (hand and machine), tapping, screwing, etc. 

4. Precision filing and scraping and use of precis.on instruments. 

Note.-Al! exe)·cises will lead no to the cnmpletion of an a~sembly in order 
to keep trainees interested. 

5. ElemenJary ]!Iachille Shop practice. 
G. Assembhng ~mall components involving the use of spanners and fitting 

spEt, cutter and taper pins, and ~m.ploying various kinds of nuts, screws, bolts, 
rn·cts. washers, etc. 

7. Inspection and testing of manufactured arliicles. 

S. Forging of tqols. such as punches, chi>els, etc., annealing, hardening and 
tempering of these tools. 

9. Brazing pipe' and flanges to pipes . 
. Note.--About half way through the syllabus a period from two to four 

weeks to be spent in the machine shop doing elementary work on lathe, shaper 
and slotter. 

10. Grinders. 

( 18 months' course after completion of Basic Trnining). 
'rhEoretical . .....:.(~2 hours per week throughout the course. A period 

should not exceed 1 hour. A short interval be allowed between !lilY periods 
which run con' '<'tttiY~ly). 

l. (le11era! Theol"JJ.-

\8) J\ritbmeti~ "\. . . 
(l ) D 

. J .Aa lmu down pa!!e 3. 
) l'HWing - ' 

2. Hr/afed Theoru-
( a) Object of the trade. 
( b; Metals and alloys--as Ia id down on pagt~ 3. 
(c) Safety precautions with special attention giWn to grinding machines. 
(d) Commol! types of grinding machines--Surface. Plain, Universal, 

th·~·r description, pnrts, manipulation, special attention being given to 
care and maintenance of machines. 

; e) Special types of grinding machines--Cutter grinder. Form, Thread, 
Centreless grinders, etc., theiT description, parts; manipulation, care and 
maintenance. 

(f) Various types of grinding wheel~hape, size, Abrasive composi
tion, Grit,.Grade nnd Bond. 

(g) Selection of grinding wheels for different types of work, material.l 
and finish. 

(h) Dry and wet grinding. 
(i) Speed, feed, direction of rotation of work and wheel. Conversion 

of peripheral speeds to revolutions per m!nute. Heat generated in grind· 
ing and use of coolants. 

(j) Rongh and finish grinding. Different fits, limits and grinding 
allowances. _ 

(k) Precision instruments-Micrometers, :Vernier Callipers, :Vernier 
Hei~ht Gauges and Protractors, Vernier Depth Gauges, Dial 7'et>t Indica
tors. their description and use, special attention being given t~ care and 
m.a:·ntenance. 

(l) Co~rllion of tapsr 'si•eii-inche~ per foot lo. <l<'gl'ees,_ etc. 
LR 117SDofL - . 
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'(m) Applie11.tion of jigs and fixtures to surface grinding, face plate 
:work, etc. 

( n) Allied machines-Lathe, Shaping and Milling machines, their des· 
gription, parts, use; care and maintenance. -

( o) lo'orgcd and tipped tools, the various grinding angles. 
' ( p) Construction of drills, reamers, taps, milling cutters, ~tc. Calcula-
tion of clearance angles on milling cutters, drills_, etc. , _ 

( q) Production met.hods when working on mass production basis. 
Pl'actical.-(28 hours per week throughout the course). 
1. General Grinding Exerc!ses-

- (a) Setting up of work in the maehines including use of magn~tic 
ehucks. 

t b) Mounting of grinding wheels. 
(c) Opera1:ng var!ons grmding Machines. 
( cl) Cylindrical grinding--straight (external and internal). 
(e) Taper cylindrical grinding (eJQ ernal and internal). 
(f) Gdnding long cylindrical work u.sing sliding rest. 
(g) Flat surface grinding (straight and taper). 
(h) Dressing, balancing and t1·uing grinding wheels. -
(i) Remedying faults when grinding, such as, vibrat!on and chatter:ng. 
(j) Grinding of thin work. 
(k) Grinding different materials to spec:ofications. 
(I) Precision grinding-gauges. 
( m) Fluting of drills, taps, reamers, etc. Grinding milling cutt~rs, etc. 

2. Extra curriculum exerc;ses-
(a) Lathe W<)rk-S-traight, taper an.d form turning (outside and in-· 

side). 
(b) Shaping machhui work-Surfacing, side, angular and unde,rcutting. 
(c) Mill:Ug IDAChine work-Surfacing, fluting, side milling and simple 

iuuexing. 

11. Instrument Mecha.nics. 
(18 m<>nths' course after completion. of Basic Training). 

Theo•·etical.-(12 hours per week throughout the course. A period 
should not exceed 1 hour. A short interval be allowed between any periods 
'!h:1!h run consecutively). 

1. General Tlteory.
ta) -Mathematics 
(b) Drawing'· 

2. Related 7!h%1'!J.-

} As laid down on page 3. 

( a) Obje~t of. the trade. 
(b) 1\fetals and alloys-as laid down on page 3. 

(c) All fitter's tools peculiar to Instrument Workshop, their detailed 
description, eoru.tructiou, use, special attention being given to the care 
and maintenance necessary. · 

(d) All types of threads, nomenclature and uses. Bolts studs, screws, 
nu:s. washei"S, etc., their description and uses. ' 

(e) Soldering m1d Braz.ing--prin<>iples of pr<>eesses. Blow-lamps., 
Solder an.d spelter, different composit;ons and uses. Fluxes. 

(f) Heat treatment of metals-annealing, hardening, ten>pering aml 
ease hard~ning. 
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(g) Precision instruments-Micrometers, Vernier Callipers, Vernier 
He.gnt Uauges and l:'rotrac.ors, Dial Test Indicators, etc., their manipu· 
la.Ion, mccllam>lll and construction, special attention being given to care 
anct lnaini.t'Hance. · 

(h) l\Jachine~ -Precision lathes, Drilling and Engraving machines, 
th~1r descuptic·n (with schedule of par.:S), respective tools, use, lu@l'ica· 
twn, cut.ing spr~cis, with special attention to care and maintenance. 
(i) .Fits, huuts and tolerances. Taper coversion (inches per foot to 
degree>, etc.) . 

U) l'alcnlation of speed in chain gear wheels. 
(k) Use of t~mplets, jigs and ti:<.tures. 
{l) Applying instrument tinish on work, viz., bronzin.-, lacquei'in~, 

bh.ing, e.tc. 
(~n) :r:Lcmentary Electricity and Magnetism. 
{n) 1'1·innry and Secondary cells, their working principles, construe· 

tion 1111d charging. 
(o) l\lagnetle lnduction, principles of Motors and Generators. 
(p) 'l'he construction and simple theory of Telephone and Te!egrapii 

receivers and trHnsmitters, Bells, Relays, Electrical Measuring Instru
ltlents, etc. 

( q) Elem~mary optics-reflection, refraction and magnification, Prism, 
Lenses and Conuensers. 

(r) Optical instruments-working principles and construction of 
clifl'erent types of telescopes, Survey instruments, Collinlators, Periscopfs, 
:lllicroscope&, etc. 
Pm; !tcal.-(28 hours per week throughout the course). • 
1. Bench Fitting Work-marking off accurately using surface plate, V. 

Blocks, s"ribing b!oelrs, height gauges, etc. 
· 2. Working accurately to the marking involving, chipping, filing, drill· 

ing (hand .1nd machine), sawing, tapping, screwing and scraRing. 
3. Grinding and Sharpening of 'I;'ools. ' 
4. Making ~mall tools, screw-drivers, callipers, et'c. Soft and hard solder

ing. 'fempering of small springs. General heat treatment. 
5. Turning tools and simple turning work, parallel and taper, in ferroll8 

ancl non-ferrons metals. Screw-cutting, drilling and boring. 
(l, lise ~f wntclm1akers lathes, manufacture of grub screws, small steady 

pins, taper pin~, et~. 
7. General light instrument workshop prac•iee, making instrument com

ponents involving uwasurements, gauging, l)olishing, lapping, tinishing, cali
brating and fitting. 

i. Repairs and adjustments of instruments--ll!onocmlors, Binoculera, 
Directors, Dial sight$, Rangefinders, Prismatic compasses, Speedometers, Elee
trieal measuring instruments, etc. 

12. Machinists. 
'(18 months' course after completing Basic Training). 

The,rdiral.·-t12 )lours per week throughout the course). 
should not excrr•d ] hour. A short interval be allowed between 
which run con>ccutiyrJy). 

1. General 'l henry.
( a) :Mathemnties. } o\, Jnid do,•n l'U p~;:>- 11. 

·A perioa 
ftny perioda 
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2. J?elaltrl '( /tt'o•y.-
ta) Oh,i<.'ct ot the trade. 
(b) Safety p1~cautions as applied to machine shops. 
(c) Ivletal> aad alloys-as per general syllabus laid down on page 3. 
lcl) .<\ll· fitter'a tools-their detailed de:;cription, such as, cla;sifieaLou, 

charactet·hn ic~. etc. 
(e) Crmmo:1 form of screw threads. Bolts, Nuts, Studs, etc., tlw,r 

description and l1Se8. 

(f) J,imit ') •tm1s and gauges. Precision ins~ruments-descrip:ion, 
manipulation, :;pel:ial attenuon being paid to care and maintenance of 
l.!:icrometers, Y~1·nier Cal11pers, Vernier Height Gauges and Protrac.ors, 
niaJ 'lfS( Jutlkatvl'S, etc. 

'(g) Fit.; "n•: tolerances. 
(h) lleut treatment of metals-annealing, hardening and tempering. 
(i) f<hapu!~, Plu!ling, !:!lot,ing, Drilling and ~lilting maehines--d~"-

crit)t~•m, 1yrws ~}"\' machlne~, parts, etc. Driving niechan!sm, quick re uu1 
motwn, tr11nl, antomahc feeds, etc, · 

(j) Cl•anliw", lubrication, operation of machines, special atteu.io11 
bcmp: ~tivcu 10 their care and muinteuance. 

ik) .~II type; of forged and tipped tools, their description, differ~nt 
grhuling anf!les, 11~cessity of keeping tools properly ground ; selection (•f 
tools, tool holcle,.,, etc. 

(l ) All typ~~ of milling cutt~rs, description, eonstl'Jlction, selection cf 
eu.tcrs, tlitir proper cilre and maintenance (special attention being given 
to <his), 

(m) M<!tnl•. their cu~tin~t speeds (feet per minute), feed ani:l. Jubriea~ 
>ion. Relation of feed to speed and the relation of these to finish, out put, 
etc. 

(n) 1\<[etlu>(h .,f fixing work on table-vices, clamps, jigs and fi..'<tlll'CS. 

( o) lnd~xini lwacl-dewl'iption, calculation of simple indexing, -,(}ad
ing of indexill!(' tables. Calculation of gear· blanks. 

(p \ Mass production method~. 
J'l'llcfical.-(::!l:l !!oms per week throughout the course). 

]. Plnuing, ~hapjng and slotting machine work. 
(:1) Cot~·tct grinding of took 
(b) ~:=Vud~ of marhinest cleaning, Iubricatiug, ete~ 
(c) 1\Inrking out of work. 
(d) ~(t~in~ wmk of light, bcaYy, regular an(l ir~·egnla1• sh-,.pes (use cf 

\·ice, t•iamp~, jig~. etc.). 
(e) Bettin~ lrnvel nnd feed. 
(f) Fi>.iug ci1t1ing tools. 
(g) Carrying out dilYerent machining operations, viz., su· facing,- side 

~uttiug, grooviHg, nuder cutting, angular cutting, ineluilin.; both Tough-
ing anrl Hni~lnng. o 

(h)· !•'urging nnd heat lrea+ment of tools. 
(i) C:h~ekin(;' of manufactured article'!. 

2. 3li/li11[! lllfft•h IIIC !I>OI'k-
(a) Sturly. o~ macltine:-;, cleaning,- lubl'icating, etc. 
(b) Marking: l·ttt' of work, 



(e) 8~:tinf, ttnvel, feed, etc. 
~d) l•'ixing o.l cutters . 

. (e) Carryml!" out different milling operations, viz.; pla:ii" riillllng, ~ide 
~7llnng, ~lltrmg, m_Ilhng. key-ways, dUgu~nr mllliug, stra1glit flUting, ~trad
(Ut' ~nd gang rullhug, linea~· . 1ndex1ug, circular indexing: spur gear 
C111 t.1ng, cut Ling· racks and piniOn$ cutting worm. gears,.. flu ling. twist drills, 
H~('. 

a. Elementary grinding. 
lJ., Eleroentar?· turning. 

13. Motor Mechanics. 

(18 months' course after ~ompletiou of Basic Traiiling), 
T/u·(wrl;ra.l--(12 homs per week throughout the course. A· 

,hould not ~x<·e~d l honr. A •hort interval be allowed between any 
which rnu con~renti"'fly). 

1. Ge>~cral ~rheu•·1f.

(al Mathe1na;ics 
(b; Dra"inlo( 

2. Rt•lutf·rl ~""J, eory.-

} A,; !Rid down 0 n page 3; 

PART I. 

period 
period& 

\a) ·ObJect of 'dte trade. 
\b) Metuls alld alloys-as laid down on· page 3"' witlt special rcferenee 

to Ai mnmium ~lloys. 
( c} All fit,er ·s tools-their de:ailed description, sueh as, classification, 

c•haratter1s.ic" of files, dr1lls. etc., special a~tention being given• to propc·r 
m~intennnc;~ and care, including grinding and sharpening. 

(d) Ail types of screw-threads, their nomenclature, description and 
uses. Belts, studs, nuts,, screws, wa~'hers, pins, etc., their~ dcscrip~ion and 
US('-S. • 

(e) Sold~rinr( and brazing-description of processes, Solder anu 
Spelter-diitercnt compositions and their respective- uses. Fluxes. Blow 
lamps. 

If 1 Heat (J'ca!ment of metals-annealing, hardening and tempering. 
(g) Lathes and drilling machines-description, par:s, function of 

part>, manipulation and care of machines. Lathe tools; description and 
us~'- Cutting •;.eeds. and use of cutting fluid. 

(h) 'Pulie~· llltd ~rear ratios. Commonly used mechanical motions aud 
their uppli<·ntion. Conversion of mocions. 

(i) !<'its, limits and tolerances. Precision instrnments-llf!crometers, 
Vernier Callipers, Vernier Height Gauges and Protractors; Dinl Test 
Int\i,,ators, Peeler, Screw-pitch, Wire gauges, etc., description manipula
tim~ and necc;sity of their proper maintenalit!C anQ. ~arc. 

}" -1RT 2. 
(a) General descrip!iou of motor vehicles of conventional type, the major 

am;emblies nnd their functions. . 
(b) '!'henry <•f I. C. engines. The two and ~our st'r~ke c;vcles" Seqn:ne.• 

of vnh·e operation. R~asEns for use of multiple cyhnders. The prmCJ
ph of comprcs,ion-ignitiou system and the essential differcBCe. between 
the ('.I. and spark-ignition systems. 

(c) Engin" c·nns~ructional details and mountings. Description and fune
ticms of-Cv!inders and cylinder heads. Crank-case ·and .oil sump. Craftk
shaft and {nain bearings. Fly-wheel. Connecting rodS, big enfl bear
ings, gudgeon pin&. Pistons and piston rin:;:w. Valve~~, TalTe ~' 



vah-e sp1·iu~;s and tappets. Camshaft, camshaft bearings and tilniqr 
wheels. D!Stributor and oil pump driv~. · Exhaust and inlet manif01ds. 
h.u.au~. tuve allti su<ucer. (io ~ernors, :bngme mountmgs, J oill~ 
.. D..., ~;~sKeLs .. Lubricauon sys\elllS (splash and !orced iieed systems), te~d 
oH pump, idLer and plpe.Lnes. . . 
. ( n) t,arb'lration anu. l-ypcs of carburettors m common use, tberr work
U.g prmc1ple~ and construction. Func,'lons and action of choi<e, .A.i t 
cleaner. 

(e) l!'uel Sllpply system-gravity, pressure and vacuum feed systems. 
l'wnps, filters and autovacs. Gas produce1· plants. 

(f) Cooling systems-a1r and water systems of cooling. Pumps and 
hapcllors, 1·adiutor. mountings, hose connection, Fan, 

tti) !VJ.agneto and co1l Ignition sys,ems. Spark plugs. Battery 1 

dynamo, s~lf ~latt~r. Dis.r1butor and ignition cables. 
:h) 'l'ransmis•ions---torque in successive elements of the transmission 

syst ~m from engine to axle shafts. Clutches, different 't'ypes, their work
ing :)rinciple~, methods and limits of adjustment, spring$, vlates, and 
linin,; s. Slipping and grabbing of clutches-reasons and cure. Gear 
boxes nnd trmu,fcr cascs--{!omrnon types of gearing mechanisms. Univer
sal jomts-bolh metal and fabric types. Lubrication and lubricating 
Hysterr.s of till' above componen:'s. 

(i 1 Dillerential and rear axle-wo~m, bevel and spur gear differentia:s. 
liypoicl rNir axle drive. The rear axle, description, bearings e:e. 
Lubri~ation and lubt;icating system. ' • 

(.i l ~tceriltg nnd front a!de-st~ering gear, cas·:or, methods of eastol' 
adjustment. Gen.eral adjustment of linkage. Alignment 0£ front wheels. 
'l'he front axle, description, bearings, etc. General causes and cure of 
wheel w.:-bble. 

(k f Chassis--the frame and suspensions. Methods of attachment cf 
hotly and \'llriou• assemblies. Springs and springing. Types of shock 
nbscn·her. con~truction and function. 

(I) llrak<•s-hand and foot brakes, servo and hydraulic type of brake~ 
their working principles, construction and adjustments. ' 

(m) Wheels nn!l tyres-types of wheels and tyres, their repair aJ!d 
mnintennnrc. 

(n) J,ighting systems. 
(o) .Beari11gs--plain, ball, roller, spiral, etc.,. description, comparison 

~nd u'c~. 
(p' Controls--description and operation of the variollS controls dash 

board acces>!'ri~< etc. ' 
(q) ],uln'c~J\Is-essential properties and different kinus of lubrbmts 

ne•c:led for fhe different component• of automobile. 
{ ~} In,trumen•s and special tools. 
(a) Ser\'ice ~tntion equipment and arrangement. 

Pr,tctica!.--(28 hours per weelt throughouV the course). 
1. (}ene..al Worksho.> Practice.-

(a) :Mnrldn~ off arcurntely from drawing, using surface plate V-bl;,eks, 
tr; srp1•re. mnrking block, height gauge, etc. ' 

(h) w· orking accurately to markings involving, chipping filing hack-
""~ing. drilling (han<l and machine). tapping and scr•mng: ' 

\ ~) Elementury lathe work-traight and taper turning, drilling and 
hnr1n!!. 

(d) Forging tools, annealing, harden.ing, tempering and grinding. 
(e) Simple ~o!deriD,i. 
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2. Atd onwbi!i; lt'OI"k.-
(aJ ;wmvV;Hg a ught nut, a broken screw or s:ud," ream:ing and bush

ing. ln:~iu~.l'cti (;_t'd.lllllg, oiling anu ~:;re®.lllg or cars. 
\JJ) ~v H~e;;. ana ty•es-leJ,JaJ<mg pu ... c.urcs, ms,alling tyres on wheel•, 

chL.ch.Jllg wnteJ bearll.J.gs 1or wear, u .. l.J.ng or w.uee.~.s. 

(CJ !.•raKe>- -examml.llg oral<.e o.rum,, suoes and linings and relining 
and uUJ usuuent. ' 

(d) l na>.>Js !-rame, sprmgs, etc~,-.inspecHng frame and brackets and 
CUll'.)'.lllg Olh l"ClJallS. 

t e) bLeering·--::ltruoving, stripping, re.fi"ting an~ niounting S~&erillg 
gear aud con;mtl. ltep;acement or worn parts. Ad;)u;,meut of Lut~,, 
etc. 

(f)· Axles-inspecting, removing and stripping front and rear a:deu. 
Itepmr <•f wot·n and aamaged parts. .Assernunug and aaJus,m~nt of 
cmnpjete aXles wuh _ wneeJ.!:,, spr1ngs, shock aos .... ruers, brake.s, etc. , 

\g) .LJlllerentJal and umveroal Jomts-dismantling, cleanmg, refitting, 
incmc~ing replacement ot worn parts of dill'erent types of dll£trential and 
universal j01n.S. 

(h) CJu.ch--$lipping, washing, re-assembling, relining, mounting and 
atiJU;,ting. 

( 1 1 Gear box -dismantling, inspecting, replacement of defective gears 
and bcarmgG, refitting and adjustbg. ' . · ·' 

(j) Bngine-Washing and ~hanging lubricating oil. Facing, scrap-
ing and itttn.g main bearings. IuSpec.ing pis~ons, renewing rtugi und 
glhl~tou pins. 'l1esting and truing alignment of gonnecting rods. Turn
mg l!llcl IP iniiin~ valve and valve seats. Fitting springs, cotters and set
ting -.appe;s. Valve timing. Removing cylinder head and . decat•b•mis
in::(. l'Jeonin!!', repairing and adjusting carburettors, dis:ributors, spark 
plugs, silencers, vacuum tanks, filters, pumps, radiators, thermostats, fan 
belts and ian bearings, etc. Cu"ting and fit:ing gaskets, makmg join<s, 
changin~r pipe !ines, hose pipe, etc. D;smantling of engine and complete 
oyerhanJiug ~ith repair and change of parts -where necessary .including 
the htting or v:1lve guides and valve inserts. · 

(k) En~rine ~nd car performance-Service station tes:s for · compres
sion. unit.n:m tlring of cylinders, response to throttle, slow rurwing, 
•ilence, e~c. J{.:ad performance as affected by earburettor setting, igni
tion ~1miug: ~tc. Driving and road ~esting. 

14. Moulders. 
_ 1,18 months' course after completion of Basic Trai~ing). 

7"hcorelieal·-(l2 hours per week throughout the course. A period shou1d 
!tot exceEd 1 hour. A short interval be allowed betwee~ any periods which 
run consecutively) ,, 

1. Oeneml ThcOI·y.-

(a) lllat!Jemnlics . } As laid down on pag~. 3. 
(b) D>"a\vin~t . 

2. ]lr!ated neo:·y.-
( a) Object of the trade. 
(b) 'l'he •olid, liquid and gaseous &tates of matter, change_ of ,s!ate L1 

heat. . . ' 
(c) n~nt··· enndnetion and radmhon. Temperatures--FahreJiheit' and 

Cen1i~rraile _ .<tRn<lards, measurement of temperatures_ Thermal .i expau
Rinn .a.ntl ,..nnt'rnPtinn. 
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(d) :?tletuls ~nd alloys n• hdd down on page 3 with special )·efel'enee 
to _pig iron, its production and , uses in the foundry. _DiJrerent kinds and 
grndilw of p1g 'Iron. Uas; it on, dlll'erent kmds and mfiuence of ~ons· 
tnuent~ upou itS properties. Types of iron n;ed for diuerent cta,ots 
of· castings. l\1alleabte ca~t iron. Var1ons grade> _2£ cast steel. Brass, 
bron>e and aluminium alloys. Melting pomts of metals. 

(c) 'Monliling tools, description, uses and care. 
(f) Monldlll!r sands, different types, description and properties. Effect 

-of ~ize nllfl ·~lm pc of ·grain, mois,tire content. l{amming density and its 
effect on >\r~ngt h of moulus, etc. l\llixing and conditioning of 'sands. 
·l:ltuui testhtg. The use of coal dust, blacking and parting powder. lJe· 
fects due to moulding liands. 

(g) ''J.•ypes of moulds-open and closed. Green, dry, skin-dry and 
loain moulding. Moulding box~s, drag, cope, wood boxes and snap 
-fla~k~. Reinforcement of moulds. Effect of mould material on the rate 
of cooling und ou the final constitution of the metal. Heated moulds. 
]>cunanent 1noulds. Risers. ·runners or gates and vents. l\iould jo:nts. 
DPScriJJiiou ·or moulds for various types of castings, including castings _ 
ncce>sitating in·e~rnlar joints and 1 complica'ed coring. Example" of 
·simple otoam ·l•J<>uldiug-design and constrnction including moulding 
from sl<clcton patterns. 

~)1) Cqres- -•=ds used in -care making. Core binder. Core washers 
aud paints. Pt·~paration of cores, cores made from boxes, strickled t>r 
HWI\pt·up ~ore~ in ,Jonm and sand. Use of grids, core irons and core 
barrels. _Venting ~ores, wax vents, cinders. ' Testing of core sands. 
Def<•cfs .ouc to .·ore sands. 

(i} ~'ltc !o•mdry cupola-construction and operation. Col<e and its 
Jli·or,Prties. Cokt• r•ttio. Methods of charging the cupola. Blast pressm·,•. 
'1'h• coptrol of cupola melting. Fluxes. Cupola slag. 

•(j) .(.ntt ibie-s, ancl ladles-description, usc mtd care. 
(•k:l J>ourhl!r of castings. Pressnre of metal and gases on mould- and 

,cor~s. 'Weighting and secm·ing the core and mould again•t movement. 
Changes ,uteuniug ·during cooling. How contraction and expansion of 
the <•nstiug vnrv with nature of the metal. · 

. 0) iDesigJis ~~hich JH·oduce dcf~ctive castin~s. Defects in castings-
d'rnwjng, blow holes, scabbing, cold shuts, swellings, etc. 
J~:at•lira1- f2fl hours per week throughout the com-se). 
1\.Yuldn!r gr<•en 'und moulding-open and closed moulds involving-

1. Mi~ing and preparing sand. 
2. L~vellit~g and prcpal'ing bed (soft and hard) . 
.J. UNe. of hvo and three part boxes, snap boxes, etc . 
. 4. U!>e of pm·ting and facing .sands, plumbago and coal dnsf. 
5. Use "f r,JI types of moulding tools. 
6. Ramming, venting, repairing and finishing ·moulds. 
7 .• JoiutiJJ~ mot1lds. 
8. Use of lifters, nails, sprigs, chaplets, gaggers and soldiers, clamps, 

etc. 
9. Cm·e maldng Including drying and backing. 

~10. lf.al<i~t!! skin-dried moulds. 
11. Prepa1·ing moulds from broken components and simple patterns. 

·l2. -Pi·t>puring n,tonl<ls for straight and b~nt pipes pipes witl1 
-~- .. ' ' 



1:1. ~lukii•g in•ntldb for pulley; anJ whtel~. 
1-L Clmrg iug ,rtnd fil'iug cupolas. 
n. l;<e <•f •·•neibtcs and ladles. 
lU. roul'iug of metals. 
17. l•'etl iug n1 castings. 

15. Painters and Decorators. 

(1:' '"''ni;hs' course after completion of Basic Training). 
11tetll'e/icai-(1!!. hom·s pe1· iYeek thJ"onghont the conl'se, A. 

,}wul,l Hot uxc:c,e<l l hom·. A short interval be· allowed between any 
\\ flich run eon~ecuthreJy). 

l. Oenet·~l 'l 1hC:o!·y.
(n) lVI:J~ lumwtics 
(h) Vrawinp: • 

2. Related 1'/reo• y.

} As laid llown U<l Jl~ge 3. 

. (a) Object of the trade. 

p_erioJ 
period• 

(b) All to<•!s common to the trade-detailed description, U3e 
main:cnan<·e. s11ch as construction o{ brushes, charact~ristics of 
brushe::;, pl'L'paration for use and care, etc. 

(c) 'J'he prilH·:ple pigment, (primary colours), oils, driers and Tar• 
nish{,.~, 1.ht>ir uu1nes, U3eS and distinctive ctua1ities. 

(d) 1'he prindple of colour mixi11g a11d matching. 
(e) llygieuic precautions, cleanline>s in working and economy )f 

pnintinft matNials. 
(f) l>I'<>Cesses of preparation of RUrface and npplication of pnintll. 

B!ow-Jamn-·con~truction, manipulation and care. Filling materiRl,. 
(g) Abra.,ive materia!s-prottsses of dr~· and wef l'llbbhtg. 
(h) Armngement and use of scaffolding. 
(i) AtmosphP.:-)o l'eaction<, decny of pai)1ts and methods of pr~erva· 

tion. · 
(j) Types of fimah. Imitative representation 0 f wood, marble, etli 

'l'hc decorative use of staining, varnishing and polishiJJg. 
(k) Spray pnintiug-descriptiop., ntanipulation and maintenance of 

plants and guns. Method, of spray painting. 
(1) PrCJce~<Ses of distempering-preparation of surface, materials and 

to<•ls, mixin~ and application of distemper. Washable distempers, uses 
and limitations. · 

(m) :Methods and precautions of glass cutting and drilling, tools an<l 
their m3nipulation. Methods of glass polishing. 

(n) General oafety precautions. 
Pl'lt<'!;cal-(28 hours per week throughout the course). 

1. Preparation of putty. 
2. Prcpnrn1kn of surface, involving burning off, rubbing down and 

rlr!lll inr.. l.nott inr., stopping, priming, etc. 
:>. l!i,;ng of paints and varnish. 
4. Application of paint or varnish (free hand work) to a prepared 

snrfuce. 
!'i s~tting· out, drawing and lettering sign di!O;p}ny-s. 
6. Cutting silllple stencils and stencilling figures and alphabet. 
1. &iazing, CL<tting anll drilting gla~s. 

I 1178J)ofL 
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l!. Writi.llg on gln•s including gilding .. , 
!). Exel'cisi:> on imitative representation of wood and marble, inlays, 

JnUl'ttllrltry, mo}Jaie, etc. 
1(1. Exercises on spray painting. 
11. Exercises on distempering. 

16. Pattern Makers. 
(18 mont.hs' course afte1· completion of Basic Training), 

, . 7'heol•eti<·aL--(12 ,hours· per week throughout the course. A period 
ahould not cxe~ed' 1 llour. A short interval be allowed between any periods 
which run ccn~ecutively). 

1. General TlteOl·y.-
(u) 1\lttthematies-as laid down on page 3. 
(b) Drawing,.--syllabus as laid down ou page 3 and in addition 

principle~ of 1sometric and oblique projections. 
Interpenetration curves of solids of simple Geometrical shaped sections. 

Drawing r.f ellij.>ses, helix, etc. 
2. RelalctJ, Theorg.-

(a 1 Object o[ the t'rade. 
(b) Various types of .timber-classification description, properties and 

u~es. 

(c) Diseases 8Ud defects of timber and how detected. Preservation of 
timber. Selection of timber for vari3w. types of work connected to tl1e 
trade. _ . 

(d) All luuul tools common to the trad~escription and uses, special 
attention being paid l<- their care and maintenance, grinding and sharpen-
ing of t'ools. , , 

(e) '\Voo£1. wm·king lathe ani: im·ning tools-description, manipulatiun, 
cnre and maintenance. Safety ·precautions . 

., .. , (f) l\ietnls au,l alloys-as laid do~vn on page 3 with speeial referen~e 
to those used fur castings. 

(.g) Contra~ti<>n allowances for castings 0f various metals. Th~ eon· 
tractit>n rule. _Permissible taper amounts on different pnrts of a pattern. 
Muchiuing allowance~. 

(11.) liletbods of joining timber--eommon types of joints, proportion' 
, And ust'S.. Glue· preparation and application. Screws nails do":els, etc. 
· (i) l'attern -~hop sundries-fillets, rapping al).d lUting ~lates, liftillg 
strap~, vnl·nish. <.tc., and their respective uses. 

(j} Descriptkn of .types of moulds-open and closed. : Green ~and, 
dry sand, ~Jnn.f.ried, and loam mouldings. Moulding ancl core boxes, 
gaggers, sprigs, etc. . . 

(k) Common defects .of ctstings and. causes-bl~wholes scabs· swellings, 
f . h ' ' de eels due to contractiOn and s arp corners. . Warping of castings. 

. ( 1 ~ Wood '1\'0rlting machines--Thickn~ssing, circular and ·band- saws, , 
~pindlc machh.~' nnd safety precautions necessary. 
Pt·ar.tical-(28 hours per week throughout the course). 
1: Gellt.ral woo(l wor*'-
, (a) Maiutcnan~e of hand tools ·including grinding, sharpening, etc. 
(b I CorN-et lll&!lipulation of hand tools, involving marldn~ - sa;illg; 

planiug,. ,ellisP,lling, etc. , , 
(c) Con~'trncting all types of wOod ~olnts. _ _ 
'(d) Weod tnrning-eytindriea'l, 't'lper' a12d form 'i'Urninll': lJorini, faeing, 
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turning on £ace plate, eta. 
(e) Forming cylindrical and various curved ~haped bodies by buiiL-1111 

-proce.sses. - · - · ~ 

2. Practical pattern makir.g, involving. selection or timber for different 
types of patterns ; use of pattern maker's tools, special 'rule ; finishin!l', va~-
nishing, etc. · 

lviaking patterns for solid and hollow castings. 
(a) Straight pipes, crank lever~ etc. 
(b) Shaf couplings. 
(c) Pipe be11!l' and flanges. 
(d) Braneh pipes. · 
(e) :Machine and engine parts----<~imple. 
(f) Lathe components. 
(g) Wheeh and pulleys. 
(h) Rack, pinion and worm wheels. 
(i) Bodies of valves and cocks. 
(j) Casin?S for centrifugal and piston pumpa, etc 

3. Elementary moulding and fonndary work-'-
Open and closed moulding in green sund. Moul<ls from the patterns 

constructed hhOu!d be made. Aetna[ casting work should be carried out 
and defects in pattern making judged. 

17~ Plumber. 
(18 months' course after completion' of Basic Training.) 

l'heoretical.-(12 hours per week throughout thu course. A perioci 
shculd not exceed 1 hour. A short interval be allowed botweeu any periods 
which run consecutively). 

1. General T_keory
(a) :Mathematics 
(b) Drawing 

2. Rdated Theory- 4 

} A.~ laid down on page 3. 

(a} Object· of the trade. 
(b) llfetals and alloys as laid down on p~ge 3 with special referenH 

to sheet lead, its manufacture, weights and thickness. Gauging of 
sheet metal 

(c) All plumber's tools used in the trade, detailed description, uses, 
care and maintenance. 

~d) Measurement of temperatures on Centigrade and Fahrenheit 
scal<'S. Effect of beat on solids, liquids and gases. 

( e J Soldering, brazing, sweating and wiping-de><eription of processes. 
Solder, :,spelter and Fluxes, diltere~t compositions and uses. Blow lamps, 
description, bow operatea, care necessary. · 

(f) Examples of jointing sheets of lead with laps, drips, welts and 
rolls ; flashings, etc. 

(g) Description and uses of various types. of pipes (lead, C. I. and 
W. I.}, bends, elbows, reducing socket~. etc. 

Ch} Description and construction of common types of valves. cockll, 
taPs .,~. used in connection with the supply of water and gases. Cistern.t, 
fit·•~•n.: ian .. ~. overflow pipes and their fittings. 

(i) Domestic cold water supply system-general layout, description or 
materialS required {pipes, valves, fittings, etc.). Connection of pipee 
tc> mains. :Methods of JOmtm~ and fixing. Practical means of pre
teet agnin5t fro>t. M~tho<h of traein!! leaknge. 
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(j) Des<•ription of baths, sinks, basins! urinals, ~at~r clo~cts, tr~[)l, 
etc. Armngcment and size of waste, s01l and ventllatmg p1pes. . Con
nection to drains. Drainage fittings for C. I., earthenware and stone
\rnre drains use and methods of jointing. Preservative coating for 
iron pipes ~nd fittings. Air-tight covers for disconnecting and insp,c-
tion chambers ; fresh air inlets. · 

(k) Domestic hot water supply system-general layout, de:cription of 
materials required, their jointing, fittilJgs, etc. Elementary principles 
of electric wiring circuit ·and heaters. Domestic boilers and geysers. 

(l) Insta)lation of .gas pipes and fittings, meters, ventilation nece~
aary. 

(m) !leading of drawings and plans with special attention to sanib.
tion ·and water systems. 

l'ractica!.-(28 hours per week throughout the courS<l.). 
l. Sharpe1iing and maintenance of all tools. 
2. l\Iarking out, cutting and shaping sheet metal. 
3. Developing and constructing simple articles, suqj1 a~, pipes, funnels, 

1·aiu water heads, etc., from sheet metal, and soldering and brazing. 
4. Jointing pipes of different metals aud diameters, including wipin~ 

on lead pipes and leud burning. 
5. Cutting und screwing pipes and fitting sockets, elbows, etc. 
6. Bossing external angles or .comers of sheet iead. Forming rolls, 

welts, lining with sheet metal and flashing. 
7. Bending and shaping pipes. Making ' S ' t1·aps. 
8. Repair of valves, cocks, etc. 
9. Ercctiug simple water supply systep1 including branching, setting 

up of baths, wash basins, water meters, etd. 
10. Erecting simple gas supply sy~tem, including setting up of meters, 

YalvE"s, stoves, geysers, ete. 
11. Erecting rni{.l water piping system. 
12. Erecting rll'ainage piping system. 
13. 'l'raciug and 1·epairing leak in various }Jlptng systems. 

18. Textile Refttters. 

(18 months' course after completion of Basic Training.) 
Theorclicu/.-(12 hours i)Pr week throughout the comse. A period 

a1w~tl<l not exceed ~ hour. A short interval be allowed between any perii>Lls 
wh!e!t ru11 consecutJYcly.) 

1. Gc1ural TltcOJ'}I-

(11) llfa~Ilematics-I:c•eupitulation and problems in connection ,rith t!:e 
work earned out durmg Basic Training. 

(b) ~rawing-free-hand drawing from example, and illustrations of 
flecot·a~n·e patterns .of WOYen figured 'textiles. 'l'r~cing transferriJ1~, 
enlat-g1ng nud rednemg patterns. Drawing of com·entio~al rosettes and 

- tlowers. 

2. Related Tlteo.·y-

(a) Object of the trade. 

(h) All hnnd tools eotmectcc1 to the trade, detailed description, usee, 
".are and maintcnanee. 
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(c) Basic materials u!ed in the trade, sueh as wool, cott&n, jute, ailk, 
leather, etc.-description how obtained, classification and uses. 

(d) Distinctive features and uses of yarns, thread, twine, cordage, 
1·ope, etc. · 

(c) Woven fabric&-distinguishing features, such as, face and back, 
order of warp and weft, amount and direction of twist in yarns, etc. 
J )ifferent ·commercial forms of woven fabrics. 

(f) Elementary principles of blending, carding, spinning, twisting, 
reeling and weaving. 

(g) Description of various processes of piecing, spacing and stitching, 
hemming, darning, patching, fitting of eyelets, etc. 

\h) Preparation and jointing of leather. 
(i) Sewing machines-diff-erent types, discription, lubrication, mani· 

pulation, care and maintenance. 
(j) Repair of water hoses and attaching fitments. 
(k) Splicing rope and rope making. 
(I) Upholstering-materials and proeesse~. 
(m) Safety precautions. 

Pmctical.- ( 28 hours per week throughout the course.) 
1. Maintenance of all tools. 
2. 1\Ianufacture and repair of canvas buckets, nets, tents, cushiona, 

leathrr cases and bags, water cisterns, etc. 
3. Hand and machine sew:ng in repair and construction of canopie1, 

tarpaulins, etc. 
4. Repair and construction of the upholstery of automobile Tchiclcs, 

rail coaches and furniture. 
5. Riveting and eyeletting. Fixing of turn-buttons. 
6. Darning blankets, socks, etc. 
7. Fitting unions to delivery hoses. 

19. Tin & Coppersmiths. 

(18 months' course after completion of Basic Training.) 
Theoretical.-(12 hours per week throughout the course. A period 

honld not exceed 1 hour. A short interval be allowed between an7 periods 
whicb run consecutively.) 

1. General Theory
(a} Mathematics 
(b) Drawing 

} .6s laid down on page 8 

2. R-elated Thcoi"J!
(a) Object of the trade. 
(h) Metals and alloys-as per general syllabus laid down on page 3 

with special reference tt> sheets, viz. Black iron, Galvanised iron, Tinned 
sheets Brass Copper, Zinc, Lead and Aluminium sheets. How they are 
manufactured and designated. Commercial sizes of sheets of different 
metals .. 

(c) lland and machine tools employed in sheet metal work-descrip
tion uses care and maintenance. Comparison between hand and machine 
methods. ' The sheet and wire gauges. 

(d) Principles and processes of soldering, sweating, tinning and 
brazing. 

(e) The compositions and properties of solder and spelter and· t_heir 
m;es. Compositions and eharact;,ristics of fluxee. 



(f) Blow lamps-de;,cription, manipulation, c~re and maint~anQe. 
(g) Shape~ ot notches and allowances for Wltlllg. ·rhe var1otls types 

.of JOints and the methods employed in jointing sheet metal. 
(h) Description of 'processes of raising, hollowing and pla~ishin~. 
(i) Effect of cold and hot working on sheet metals. Heat treatment-

annealing, ·hardening and tempering. 
(j) Laying out and developing patterns for rectangular, cylindri~~l 

and comcal shaped article~, tees, bends, elbows, intersection of pipea 
of equal and unequal diameters. 

(k) Principles. of gas and arc welding as applied to •heet metal woril:. 
Description of plant~ and toolS; _ 

(I) Precautions in working on petrol containers. 
(m) .General safety precautions. 

Pr(lctical.-(28 hours per. week throughout the CIJUrSe ) • 

1. Marking out and cutting sheet metal to required shapes ; wiring 
and prepar.ng various joints, including riveted joints. 

2. Developing and co~structing reetangulat" shaped article1. 
3. Developing and constructing cylindrical artic)es. 
4. Developing and constructing conical articles. ' 
ii,. Developing and constructing Tees, Elbows, Bend:~, and pipes of 

ettnal and unt!<111al diameters intersecting at different angles. 
6. Brazing-butt and l_ap joints, unions, nipples, etc. Annealing of 

copper and copper alloy sheets. 
7. Double_ curvature work (hollowing and raising) and tinning of 

vessels. 
8. R~pair of car radiators' petrol containers, etc. 
0. Exlra curriculm work--<~hort course on gas 'and arc welding, flame 

cutting. 
20. Turners. 

(18 months' course after completion of Basic Training.) 
Theoretical.- ( 12 hours per week throughout the course. A 

should not exceed 1 hour. A short interval be allowed between any 
\vhieh run consecutively.) 

1. General Theory
( a) Mathematics 
(b) Dwwing 

2. Rolated Tl1co•·y-

} .As laid ,lown on ;>~:re 3. 

(a) Object of the trod~. 

period 
period• 

(b) Safety precautions as applied to machine shops. 
(c) :Metals and alloys--as laid down on page 3. . • 
(d) .AU fitter's tools-detailed description, such as, classiflcatioit- and 

characteristics, etc. 
(e) ·All types of screw threads, their nomenclature, proportion and 

uses. Bolts, nuts, studs, screws, ete., :1cscription and uses. 
(f) Limit gystems and gauges. Precision instruments--<iescription 

nmnipulation and necessity of special attention to the care and main~ 
ten&nce of-

Micrometers, Vernier Callipel'l;, Vernier Height Gauges and Pro. 
· tractors, Dial ':rest Indicators, etc. 

(g) Fits and tolet·ances, 



(h) Heat treatment of metals-annealing, hardening· and -tempering. 
(i,) The centre lathe-description, essential features and pa'"ts. Driv

i-ng and antl)matic feed mechanisms. 
(j) Special purpose lathes and their application in industry. 
(k) Cleanliness, lubrication and operation of lathes. Importance of 

proper care and maintenance of lathes. 
(l) Accuracy of work expected. 
(m) All types of turning and boring tools, their respective grinding 

angles and necessity of maintaining properly ground tools. Selectiou 
and fixing of tools. Tipped Tools-description, advantages and dis
advantages. 

( n) Metals, their cutting , speeds, feeds and coolants. Converzion of 
cutting speeds (rev<>lution per minute to feet per minute). Rough 
cuts, rigidity of machine and tool, time factor. Relation of speed to 
feed. and their relation to finish and output. 

(o) Methods of setting up of work on centres. Centre drills and 
correct ·centering of work. Chuck and face plate work, including eccen-
tric and contoured work. Mandrels and use of these. 

( p) Taper tllrning, calculation· of tail stock set over. 
version (inches per foot to degrees) and tool post set over. 
turning attachments. 

(q) Screw-cutting-calculation of wheel ehange ratiOs. 
(r) Mass production methods. 

Practical.-(28 hours per week throughout the course.). 

1. Lathe work-
( a) Correct g-rinding of too]$. 
(b) Centering. 
(c) Plain turning. 
(d) Roughing_ and finishing. 
(e) Form turning. 
(f) Facing. 
(~) Radiusing. 
(h) Drilling and boring. 
lil Taper turning-internal and external. 
(j) Screw-cutting-internal nnd exter•1nl. 
lk) 'l'urning long work using centre rest. 
(!} Precision turning and boring. 

'Taper- ·con
"Use of taper 

(m) Turning for various fits. . . . 
(n) Setting up on a face place and boring of irregular shaped jobs. 
( o) Eccentric turning. 
(p) Indexing. , 
( q) Testing and truing alignment. 

2. Forging lathe tools, annealing, hardening and temper;ng. 
3. Extra curriculum work-a short course on shapers and slotters; and 

drilling machine work. 
21. Welders (Electric Arc). 

(18 months' course after completion of Basic Training.) 
Tl<oorelicat--(12 hours per week throughout the course. A period 

should not exceed 1 hour. A short interval be allowed between any periods 
which run consecutively). 

1. General 'l!heory
(n) llfathematics 
(b) Drawing 

} As laid down on page 3. 



2. ltelated Thwr!J-
(a). Object of the trade. . 

· (_b) General principles of the process of weldml'(. 
(cf Safety precautions related to the trade. 
{d) The solid, liquid and gaseous states of matter. Change of Rtate 

by heat. 
(e.) Heat-conduction and radiation. 

Temperature-Fahrenheit and Centigrade standards, measurement 
of temperatures. 
(f) Metals and alloys-as laid down on page 3 with sprcinl referenM 

t<l all materials which can be arc welded. Melting points of metals, plasti
city ductility, malleability at various temperatures, hardness and brittle· 
nes;, etc. Combustion and oxida!ion of metals. Change of structure of 
metals and stresses set up by welding. 

(g) Heat treatmen_!; of metals-normalising, annealing, hardening an•l 
tempering. 

(h) Electricity-elementary theory. Eleetrieal units and electric cil·-
euit. Relation of heat evolved with current and resi>.tanee. Circuit for 
arc welding. 

(i) Weldin,g plant-de:!cription parts function of parts, manipulation 
and care. and maintenalllce of plant. D. C. and A. Q. welding-essential 
difference in plants, alHl. safety precautions. 

(j) ElMtrodes--bare wire and covered electrodes, de"eription, composi-
tions and 1\SM. Flux~s-different kinds, composition, object of using 
fluxes. ' 

(k) Striking the are. Short circuit and method of releas~. Slag eontrc!. 
Voltage and current control in relation to are length, amount of deposi
tion, contom· and thickness of metal. 

(I) Welding joints, different types. Preparation necessary. 
(m) Vertical aml overhead welding, description of proces-es correct 

angles for holding the electrodes, preparation and precautions. ' 
(n) Pre-heating furnaces-description and maintenance includin<> impto-

_vised type. ' e 

( o) Methods of avoiding distortion, sequence of welding. 
(p) Defects in welds--faults due to manipulatiol! electrical conditionR 

and material. ' 
(q) Testing of welds-destructive and non-d~tructivtl processes. 
( r) Safety p~eeantions fot· welding petrol tanks aud eontainel'l' 
(s) Use of J1gs and fixtures. 
(t) Pdnciples of resistance welding. -
(u) Principles of gas welding. 

!'ractical.-(28 hours per week throughout the cout·se.). 
:i. Horizontal, vertical and overhead welding :-· 

(a) Study of the weldh'g plant. 
(b) Striking the arc. 
(c) Simple llt.rajght bead deposition. 
(d) Weld.s-Diftlerent types of joints and preparation necessary. 
(e) Weld1ng hea\>y and li!?ht section metals. 
(f) Building ·UP bosses an(l collars. 
_(g) Weld!ng pipes and flanges. 
(~) Wel~1n~ crac'ks in castings pre-heatin~J: when necessary. 
(~) Repa~ to damaged castings including building up of .,vorn parts. 
(J) Repa1r of motor car mnd guards, petrol tanks, etc. 
tit) Heat 1!reatlll!9at of metal~. 



{I) W clding special m,etals, such, as, ca)'jlon steel, alloy steels, alumhumn 
and its alloys, e~_c. 

(m) Us~, of ji~ and clai"PS for carrying out -in,tricat~ welding, 
(n). Inspection .. a11_d" tes~jn,g of welds. 

I. Extra curriculum work-a short course on
(a) Brazing, 
(b) Gas welding. 

22. Welders (Oxy-Acetylene). 
(IS months' course after completion of Busic- Training.) 

l'hco•·etical.-(12 hours per week throughout the cou_rse. A p~riod 
should no1 exceed 1 hour. A. short interval be allowed between nuy peric"l.' 
'\\hich run consecutively.) 

1. lhneral Tkeory
(a) Mathemat.ics 
(b) Drawing 

2. Related Tkeory

}As laid down ou page 8. 

(a) Objeet of the trade. 
(b) General principles of the proces;s of welding. 
(c) Safety precautions. related to the trade. 
(d) The solid, liquid and _gaseous states of matter. Change of sta•.e 
~h~ -

(e) Heat-oonduction and radiation. Temperature-Fahrenheit ar.d 
Centigrade standards, measurement of temperatures. · 

(f) Metals and alloys-as laid down on page 3 with special reference 
to all materials which can be gas welded. Melting points of metals, plasti-· 
rity, ductility and' malleability at various temperatures ; hardness ant! 
brittleness, etc. Combwtion and OXidation of metals. Change of struc
ture of metals and stresses set up by welding. 

(gj Heat treatment of metals-normalising annealing, hardening and 
tempering. 

! h) General descripti_on and properties of acetylene and oxygen .. Heat 
,.,.,,h·ed in an acetylene 'flame. · 

!i) Description and characteristics or' high and low pressure system~. 
Generation of acetylene. Advantag"" and dis-advantages of dissolvecl 
lind g>nerated acetylene. 

0) Welding plant-l}escription, components and their functions. Care 
of plant. Tools an<t.._acce~sories. _ · 

(k) Regulators ~nJ blowpipes. High and .low pressure blowp4Jes, 
;•ari.ms nozzles, their relation to the type of welding and tliickne.511 "f 
Jl,etal. 

(1) Welding rods an<l fluxes--Welding rods for ~tee!, cast iron,_copper 
and its alloys, aluminium and its alloys. Type of· weld produced by 
urious rods. Effect of welding rod diameter. Object of fluxes, charac
teristics and common types. 

(m) The flame-carburising, oxidising ilnd neutral, their description 
ILlld uses. How gas is controlled. 

(n) Welding technique-leftward aQd rightward welding. Advanta~e~ 
and disadvantages of the different processes. Relative speeds and eo.;t. 

( o) Welding joints of different types and preparation necessary . 
. - (p) Flame cutting-hand and machine cutting processes. 

( q) Importance of pre-heating. Pre-heating furnaces:-deacription and 
maintenance, including improvised typea. 



(r) Deiects in weld..:.:..Observanc!l o£ faults during :welding, \he indica-
tion of faults subsequent ·to welding, permissible corrections. 

( s') Testillg of welds-destructive and non-destructive processes. 
(t) Safetx precautions for welding petrol tan~>$ and CQJltainers. 
{u) Use of ji;s and clamps. 

Pntctical.-(28 hours per week throughout the course.) 
1. Extra curriculum· work-a short course on-

( a) Studying of the welding plant and regulators. 
(b) Lighting, flame and ob:aidng carburising, oxi<'iising and neutral 

flames., · · 
( c l Shu pte straight line deposits. · 
(d) Welds-diffeJ:ent types of Joints and preparation necessaq. 
(e) W~lding heavy and· ligh_j; section metals. 
(~ Welding boss~s and . collars. 
(~) Welding pipes and .flanges. 
(h) Welding cracks in cast iron after pre-heati!lg, when. necessary. 
(i) Repairs to damaged castings including bu,lding up· of worn parts. 
(j) Fl~me cutting thin and thick sheets, pipes, etc. 
(k) Repairing mlltor car mud guards, petrol tanks, ·etc. 
(I) W clding special metsls. such as carbon steels, alloy steels, alulqi-

Dium and its alloys, copper ·and its alloys. 
(m) Heat treatment of metals.· 
(n) Use of jigs, clamps, etc,, for carrying out intricate welding. 
( o) Irispection and testing of welds. 

2. Horizontal and vertical welGling-
(a) Brazing-using blow lamp and also blowpipe. 
(b)" Electric a1:c· weldiJJg. 
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